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"No Favor Sways Us; No Feat Shall Awe"
From First Statesman.' March tS. 1151 t

Bits for
Breakfast

By R. J. HENDRICKS

More! about Captain
Tom McKay, one of our
first permanent settlers:
had a most colorful career:

Charles A.Spbacue r Editor and Publisher
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Xorth Burnnur at Hood trt. L. E.

Swiftjraclor. Holy
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Meratcycr, Muaiiter. Barrico 8a tar da r- -Charles A. Sprsgue. Pres. - - Sheldon F. Sackett, Secy.
Mfinber of the Aiwortalrd frw ' . t fiabbatn arhoal, B:45 a. .; narntag 'or-kip- .

11 a'clock: Jliasionarv Gottt 1.
Knock, va baa apcat 40 yaars is ltd it.The Associated Piees Is exclusively entitled to tfco una for puWKra- -
will ka tha iiMktt: midweek prartr(Continuing form yesterday:)

Quoting further the Farnhamor not othcrwla erodltod atlon of all news dipatchee creditej to II
this paper. aaaciiag, vt aaneMaj. 7: p. aa.

ttest baptist
Ifariaa at Mortb Urtytrtr atrcrt. Irrinc

. riBST XVAKOEUCAL
Coraer Xarioo and Hummrr bit. Rrr.

Jaaaea E. Campbell, miniater. Hunday
arbvel. 9:45 a. aa.; maraing rih,p, 11

'clock; yautb group will meet at S:U0
p. m. ; aranareliatie atme. 7:30 p. at.;
biblt itudy, Thnraday, 7:30 p. m.

EVANOELJCAI. AKD EErOKMED
North Capital aad Marioa Him. Kdatn

Ilsratmaa, pa tor. (school o( Chriatiaa
Edacatioa. 10 a. aa. ; ararahlp, 11 a. m.,
"The t'irat Ccmmandnjent."

. JTok, D. D., paitor. Uibia acbaol, V.ii
m. Sunday acbool boa laavct tba churchTraffic Safety Gains

j at a. m. nd aaakaa a rctura trip aftar
eharea. Worship 11 a. aa., aubjaet: "Aa
Uacbaaciaa- - Cbriat far a Ckaariaa

diary: "The frame of the mill
house was raised . and shingled;
and an excellent structure it was.
The whole expense of the estab-
lishment, when completed, is ex-
pected to be 1400 or 1600 pounds.
(English pound mark used.) (Es-
timated at 17000 to 18000.)

"Mr. McKay's mother Is a Cree
Or Chippe way Indian, and McKay
himself is a compound of two
races..- - The contour ; of his frame

World.' r Saaior Bl'PU aarvica, :Su p.
m.. ia charra ot tha Praraaa CE: blab
caoei siru aerrlca. s:30 p. at.; prayar

fraap. 7 p. an.; coipcl arlr, 7:30 p. St. rOTBSQUAgE GOSPEL
19th aad birymaa Cts.. Ure. ElewartAaawcrs Vo Iaiportaat tarn eat yuaa-Moaa.-

Wadaeadar Bight, 7:80 'clock.prayer matUaf. ,
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OEUCAJf BAPTIST '
Korth Cottage and U Uta.. J. T. f.

paator. Bibl aehaol, 9:45 a. aa. ;
aaaraing arorahip in (irrmia, 11 a'clock.

In the first half of 1938 there were .
3670 fewer deaths

from traffic accidents than in the same period in 1937. Thai
is a reduction of about 22 per cent. In the first four months of
this year automobile travel, estimated from gasoline tax re-

ceipts, increased 2 per cent so the reduction is not based on a
diminution of travel. " I

' j J

The National Safety council explains the saving of 3670
lives as the cumulative result of various safety movements,
including safer cars and highways, more and better traffic
engineers and traffic police, more safety promotion in the
schools and elsewhere, better publicity for I the safety cam-
paign, better --realization of the tragedy and economic cost of

" accidents, v : ": v. - ' " ,'j f e , ; ;

In Oregon, where Secretary of State Earl Snell has tak-
en the lead in safety promotion, the redaction in traffic

and features Is Scotch, his man-
ners and intellect strongly tinc-
tured with the Indian. He has
been in the service of the fur com

O. and Jaanita M. Billnga. :45 a. m,
Bandar aebeol; 11 a. m., morning wor-ahi- p

boar. "I la Cbriat." 6:i p. m.
Craaader and Bereaa aervire; 7:45 p. at.
eeaageliatie aerrire. "Damagrd Lir;''
Wednesday, 7:45 p. prayrr service ;
friday, 7:45 p. m., midweek tible stody.

SOUTH SALEM niMDISoath Commernal at Waabiogloa Eti ,
Miller II. and Hate! K. Porter, paatora.
Bible school, 10 a. a.; worship, 11 a. m. ;

evening meetiag. S p. m.; prayer meet-
ing, Thursday, S p. am.

ttaraaoa: "Tba Lorlcg Lipa ot Jesaa.'
Yoaag people'a aaeottag at 6:30 D. aa.

aiag aerriea la Eagliah. 7:30 a1 clock,
eraton: Th Victor's rower." Wed

nesday, prayer meeliar at 7:45: chair
practice at S:4S p. aa.

TOST 47HBUTIAV

panies all his life, save for six or
seven years past; and, by his dar-
ing enterprises and courage in
battle, has ! rendered - himself - the
terror of the Oregon Indians.' r

1--

"Leaving McKay's mill, we tra-
veled a circuitous track through a

Corner of Canter aad Htgm 8ta Oay
L. Drill. Minister. Church school, 0:30

EMaCAXTJEZi
420 8Ut

rtm oosrEt, mtssiox
atreet, apatairs. hundaya. at ; naorainr warship aad eomanaaioa. school. 1010:45 a. sn.; mixed ajnartet: "Ywa Mast 7:45 m. , Taeoday, apecial bible atndy.Open the Door." Rodehoarer. Strain: rophocy.'-- ' 7:45 . m. : Tharadar."Oar Wants and Oar- - Keede." Christian

Cndesror societies, S:45 p. at.; evening
aerrtce, s o'clock; sol by Keleis Holt:
aemtoat 'The Charch at tba Croae

heavy forest of fir and pine, and
emerged "into a beautiful little
prairie, at the side of which stood
the doctor's neat hewn ftg, cabin,
sending Its cheerful smoke amqng
the lofty pine tops in. the rear.

Koads." Midweek aerrlca, Wadaeaday,

praia aad prayer. 7:45 p. ra. ; Satarday,
young people, 7:45 p. at, M. R. Tatenao,
paator.

IMMAITOAI. MISSIOVABT
North 5th aad Uaiaea bta.. bibia acbool

st :45 a. as.; prearbiag aervlce, 11 a.
aa. ; vaageliatie service, 7:45 p. an.; pray-
er meeting. Tharaday, 7:45 p. m. Ucv.
M. II. Pitcher, pastor.

p. as.Besieged by clamoring admirers
COTJBT STUZT CHTTKCH Of CHKI8T

(Chriatiaa)
tn ana coart fcta... w. II. Lyman.

aaiaiator. Bible acbool aaaembly. fl:S

deaths for the first half of 1938 amounted to 24, or 16 per
cent, which is somewhat below-th- e national average but nev-
ertheless a good showing, and a better one than any of Ore-
gon's neighbors. --The eastern states, where safety engineer-
ing on the highways ist making most rarjid strides, led in the
safety parade with a 28 per cent reduction and Pennsylvania
led among individual states. Evanston, 1114 a city of 67,800
population, went through the six months without a traffic fa-

tality. Louisville, Ky with a population of 37,500, has a
spotless record for June. I i

Despite some doubts of the efficacy of safety campaigns,
and the possibility that this improvement was just happen-
stance, the figures stand as encouragement s to the efforts be
ing made by safety-conscio- us leaders. Somehow, it appears,
these activities are havincr their effect. Think how much

a. aa.: moraine worahip. aad communion.
10:50 o'clock, sermon: "The Call ot tha
Eternal." Keening worship. 7:45 p. n4sermons 'Marked Men." Chriatiaa En-
deavor BMetiage aad diseaaaioa troop.

"We soon sat by a biasing fire,
and the storm, that had pelted us
on the way, lost its unpleasant-
ness in - the delightful society of
my worthy host and his amiable
wife. I passed the, night with
them. ' ; :.

'

. S
"The doctor, is a Scotchman, his

wife a Yankee. The former had
seen many adventures in Califor

JXBOVAH'8 WITKESSES .
Fraternal. Temple, Center atreet near

Liberty. First session, 6:10 p. m. and
tha regular bible stady, 7:30 p. aa.

TBX CHXTBOH OP JESUS CHBI8T OP
UtTTKKDAT aUUHTS

Coraer Cottage aad Chemeketa rita.,
Sunday school, 10 s. m. ; evening service,

:30 p. m. Bishop A. C. Hawkins.

8:45 p. a.; said week service, Thnraday,
t: p. aa. - -

CHSISTIAJT AJTO MISSIOVAST AXXX- -
ABCB

WCTrj bait rerrr atreet at Commer
cial, Rev. Paul A. Collerd. miniater. Baa.
day, :45 a. bl. bible acbool: 11 a. m .

AMEKICAM ETJTHEEAhl
341-34- 5 Korth Charch atreet. Rev

W. Erikaea. paator. Worabip, 11 a.
P.morning worship, sermon:. "Thegreater an impetus there would be to sucha movement if each

accident that doesn't happen could be noted in the newspapers Church." 7:45 p. m., evaagelistle serv-
ice, "Tba Preacher's Eiample." Cot-ta- g

prayor moating. Wednesday. 7:45 p.

One of the most frenzied celebra-

tions In New York history waa
tendered Douglas Corrigan, smil-

ing Irish transatlantic flyer, when
he landed back in United States
after making aviation history by
flying the Atlantic to Dublin In a
$900. second-han- d, nine-year-o- ld

plane. Hla reception Included the
traditional parade from the Bat-

tery to city hall in a shower of
ticker tape and confetti and a re-

ception, from Mayor FloreHo La
jGuardia on the dty hall steps,

aermoa: "The tireateat Lave." by Rev.
George It. Unigley. 8olo: "If Wtlh All
Your Heart." Meadelaaeba. by Ronald
Crsvea; young people's devotionsls, S:30
p. an. ; 11 'clock eervies broadcast.

with as much prominence as those that doxpccur ana eacn
avoidance could be traced back to the safetyNworker respon

nia and Oregon, and his face was
much slashed in a contest with
the Shasty Indians near the south-
ern border of Oregon. The latter
had come from 'the States, a
member of the Methodist Episco-
pal mission, and had consented to
share the bliss and ills of life with

m., st 1740 Ferry street; yooog people s
meeting, Friday, 7:45 p. m., st 2420 Lee
street.sible, who would then receive a Carnegie medal for saving a

life!, -! : I V '

:. - - - ; "

iff.-- 4t y

CHEIST LUTHERAW CHtTKCH ALC
ISth aad State Hts.. Bit. Amoa ..

Miaaeman, A. M., paator. Cerman. V:30
a. m., aubjact: "Faithful or I'nfaithful. '

Eagliah, 11 a. m., subject: "Found Out."
Yet this method of savincr lives is just as valuable, if no

TTiST COHOREOATIONAI.
Liberty at Center fits., Robert A.

Ratchinaon, miniater. Church acbool,
9:45 a. m. ; worship aerrieo with sermon
and special maalc. It o'clock.a3 spectacular, as jumping into the river and pulling out a

Sunday school, 9:80 a. m ; I.ulher
League, 7 p. m.drowning man. If this writer couJd Know mat cms eaicona

1 I 1 a.1 -- 11 J 1 'J V A Ia'J mifa ovv XIIOHT MXMOXIAZ. COHOKEOA- -
wuuiu save a me, now iiiriueu iicu uc mu hc u wxv u TIObTAL ST. JOHJI'S laTJTHEKAM

19th and Parry Rte., Howard C. Stov- -

the adventurous Gael; and a hap-
py little family they were.

"The next ' day Mrs. , B. kindly
undertook to make me a blanket
coat by the time I should return,
and the worthy doctor and myself
started for tltevrBiission, and in a
half mile came to an Americaa
blacksmith and gunsmith for the

other like it tomorrow!'
Cheers bring smiles from Corrigaa

(Mlaeonrl Synod!
10th and A bts.. H. W. Uroas, paator.

Services at 11:15 a. m.. Rev. F. tiobber-tuhl- ,

of lt. An go I, will be tba gueat
apeaker; special congregstional meeiiag,
10:30 a. m.

er, minister. Sunday school, 10 n. m.;
morning eervice. 11 O'clock, aermoa
theme: "Character Portraits." No eve-
ning aerrlca.

sautt PAxrz.'a xpiscopax
Charch and Chemeketa Sts., Ker.

' '.!- ..)
First-Han- d Endorsement Radio Programs TTBST METHODIST EPISCOFAL

Jamee K. atillicaa. paator. Huudar
settlement. (Farnham said he
had go6d tools and outfit, a comThere was no indirection about President Roosevelt's

criticism of Senator Walter F. Georcre of Georgia in his acbool. 9:43 a. m. ; morning worship, 11
o'clock, Ir. Sidney Hall, gueat preacher.Christian Nelson

.. Barnesville address Thursday. The president didn't send Son Kc 11:45 Rendezvous "with Rlcardo Young people meet at 7 p. m. for devo-
tional meeting.

KSLM SATURDAY 1370
7:30 News.

fortable house, and land under
fence.) :

".
"A mile or two further on,

wrote Farnham, "we came to the

Jimmy or Jim Farley or permit Secretary Ickes or Secretary 10 : 00 Five SUr Final. ,

10:15 Boh Grant Orchestra.
10:30 Billjr Mozet Orchestra.
11:0 0 Pasadena Orchestra.
11:30 Lou Salllee Orchestra.

Wallace to sound off. The Dresldent and it must Jaave been
the president who was talking, for it was the president who
dedicated a rural electrification project in the same speech cabin of a Yankee tinker, glad to

see a countryman," and, said

Funeral Is Today
WOO DBUR.V Christian Nel-

son, 7, who has lived In and
near Woodburn for the past 30
years, died at his home on Hard- -

JASOW UB MEMOaiAX. MS
Korth Winter, Jelferaon. fairgrounds

Road, Lynn A. Wood, minister, t'hurrh
school, 9:45 a. aa. ; morning worabip, 11
a. m.. Bee, Arthur L. Beckindort a( the
Mianeaota couferenea will preach; eve-
ning worship, 7:30 jp. m , eoncluding re--

rorts ot the Falls City F.pworth l.eagua
Prof. Matthawa of Willamette

naiveraity will preach.

Farnham, to talk or argue aboutcame out unequivocally against Senator George and lor tne
nomination of Lawrence Camp, federal district attorney at n wide range of subjects which be

(Farnham) mentioned. The first

12:30 News.
12:45 Market Reports.

1:30 Orchestra.
2:25 News. ,
2 : 3 0 Orchestra.
2:45 Baseball.
5:00 Orchestra.
5:30 Three Pals.
5:4 5 Glenn Hurlburt.
6 : 0 0 Orchestra.

:30 Concert In Rhythm.
7:00 Orchestra.
8:00 News.
8:15 Orchestra.

11:00 News.
11:15 Paul Carson, Organist.

of the two named, was Thomas J. castle avenue Thursday afternoon.Hubbard, who came with the

7:45 Time O Day.
8:00 This Wonderful World. '

8:15 Tall Corn Time at KSO.
8:45 News.
9:00 The Pastor's Call.
9:15 The Friendly Circle.
9:45 Vocal Varieties.

10:00 Women in the News.
10:15 Summertime Revue.
10:30 Morning Magazine.
10:45 Summertime Revue.
11:00 News.
11:15 Jimmy Livingston's Orch.
11:30 Art Kassell's Orch.
12:00 Street Reporters.
12:15 News.
1 2 : 3 0 Hillbilly,, Serenade.
12:45 From London.

1:00 Mai Hallett's Orch.

1834 Wyeth party, the second Cal
. LESLIE METHODIST

South t'oaamercial and Myers Bis,
Deaa C. I'oindexter, miniater. Hunday

Nelson was born in Denmark.
April 12, 1871, and came to the
United States when he -- was 10

vin Tibbets. who arrived with the acbool, a. m. ; morning worabip, 111832 expedition of Car, tain Wy a. m , meaaage:
t hurch." At 7:0 Peth

Atlanta: . ?
:

: - - j ;:.
r "To carry out my responsibility as president it is clear that

there should be cooperation between members of my own party
and myself. . . The test is not measured, in the case of an indi-
vidual, by his every Tote on every bill. The test lies rather in two
questions: First, has the record of the candidate shown, while
differing perhaps in details, a constant active fighting: attitude
in favor of the broad objectives of the party and of the govern-
ment as they are constituted today, and secondly, does the candi-
date really, in his heart, believe in the objectives? I regret that
In the case of my friend. Senator George, I cannot answer either
of these questions in the affirmative." j r '..". J::

joint meeting ofyears old. Mr. Nelson built aad
operated the Silver Crest confec tha yonng people aad older onea; thrmeFurther oih they came to a "Ca

tholic chapel, a low wooden build Shall the Church tie to 'BouM.r' With
Ita Youth t" Prayer meeting. Thuaday,
7 :30 p. aa.

tionary which he sold only aing 35 or 40 feet in length, and
the parsonage a comfortable log KGW SATURDAY 620 Kc. month or two ago. He was a

member of the Lutheran churchCabin." That was the first Cath
and also of Woodburn lodge no.olic meetlpgiDlac? in present Or 1:30 Mitchell Ayer's Orch.

1:45 Hollywood Buckeroos.There it is: and in truth, such an "approach is a relief gon, a few miles west of the pres 10, A.F. 4fc A.M.
Surviving are his widow, En--ent St. Paul. The place Is knownfrom the equivocal methods whereby the administration has 00 Hits and Sncores.

KOIX SUNDAY 040 Kc.
8:00 Major Bowes.
8 : 3 0 Salt Lake Tabernacle.
9:00 Church of the Air.
9:30 Europe Calllnng.
9:45 Poet's Gold.

10:00 Songs of Yesteryear.
10:20 Summer Session. --

11:00 Everybody's Music.
12:00 Farmer Takes the Mike.
12:30 Winnipeg Singers.
1:00 Texas Rangers.
1:30 Changing Secene.
1:45 Dave Bacal, Organist.
2:00 Old Songs ot the Church.
2:30 Laugh Liner.
3:15 Strange As It Seems.
8;3 west Coast Church.
4:00 World Dances.

5 News.
"4:30 Lewlsohn Stadium Con-

cert,
6:30 Headlines and Bylines.
7:00 Leon F. Drews.
7:15 Orchestra.
9:00 Music from Paradise.
9:15 Sunday News Review.
9:30 Glen Gray Orchestra.

10:00 Clem Kennedy. Pianist.
10:15 Thanks for the Memory.
10:46 Orchestra.
11:4 5 Prelude to MIdnite.

taken a hand in other primaries. This was the first direct at- - geline Christene Nelson, and twoto only a few, and it should be
permanently marked, now, while

PIES METHODIST
Korth Winter aad Market Kti, D A.

Cohagaa,' paator. Hunday actieul, u:ia. m. ; church worahip, 11 a. m. ; yuung
people'a meeting, 7 p. m. ; avaagaliatie
aervire, 7:45 p. m ; midweek pra;er
meeting, Thursday, S p. m.

SALEM MEKMOMITE CHUECH
Coraer 17th aad Chemeketa bit, Kev.

A. P. Voth. pastor. Buadsy school, 9:45
a. as.; morning worship. 11 o'clock, se-
rmon: ''Worahip or Three Thiags

In Chriatiaa Evening aerv-
ire, 7:80 o'clock. Program by tha Jul-
ias bible school. Messares by Rev. Her

sons, Henry of Eugene and Clairtrik by the president upon one of the senators who opposed
U L V Jl A.! J the site may be definitely loca-

ted. .ins court pacKing ana reorganization uuis. ;.

2 ',15 Schemes that Skin.
2:30 Bernar McFadden - Din--

ner.
2:45 News Barrage.
3:00 Saata Barbara Fiesta.
3:30 News.
3:45 Symphonic Strings. -

There is no use quibbling over the phrase "my own par V ;

Beyond, wrote Farnham, they

of Woodburn. He also has one
grandson. -

Funeral services will be held
from the Ringo chapel Saturday
at 1:30 p.m. Interment will be
In Belle Passl cemetery.

ty," which might be taken as an assu motion that the party
found 15 or 20 farms of "retired
servants of the Hudson's Bay combelongs to Roosevelt, rather than he belonging to the party

and being obligated to carry out its will as he may best inter

7:00 Morning Melodies.
7:15 Trail Blazers.
7:45 News.
8:00 Mnslc Guild.
8:30 Along Oypsy Trails.
9:00 Gordon Orchestra.
9:30 Words and Music.

10:00 Your Host Is Buffalo.
10:30 Music Internationale.

Calling All Stamp Collec
tors.

12:15 Men of the "West.
12:3 0 Roth Orchestra.
1:00 Top Hatters. . .
1:45 Sing Another Chorus.:
2:00 Spanish Revue.
2:25 News.
2:30 Larry Lewis.
2:45 Art of Living.
2:30 Argentine Trio.
3:00 Orchestra.
3:30 News.
3:45 Orchestra.
4:00 Kindergarten.
4:30 Safety First.
4:45 Barry McKlnley.
5:00 American Dances.

pany," and, "12 or 13 miles from
Dr. Bailey's," they "sighted thepret it. But the fact remains lhat Walter: George has repre

.4:00 Bands Across the Sea.
4:30 RobinV Hood Dell Con

. certs. ,

": 30 Dinner Hour Melodies.
:45 Tonight's Headlines.

7:00 Jimmy Dorsey's Orch.
7:15 Musical Interlude.

sented the democratic majority in Georgia in the United Six new TeachersStates senate for 16 years, acceotablv enough so that he has
mission premises, three log cab-In- s,

a blacksmith shop, outbuild-
ings, a farm, a large frame house,
barn, etc., and, a .half mile to the

-

been reelected twice. Therein lies the challenge which the Hired, Silverton!7:30 Bill Carlson's Orch.president hurled and the senator accepted- -' The senator has a
right to assume that his election three times by the voters of

eastward. Dr. White and lady. A
large hospital was being erected 8:00 News.

man Wirbe aad Rev. H. H. Dick, radio
broadcaat over K8L.M. 9:30 p. aa. ; pray-
er meetiag, Wedaeaday night, S p. m.

TTEST CHTXECH OF THB VAZAtEVE
Hervices ia tha aid high school audi-

torium, corner of Korth High aad Marioa
Hta.,' lev. Leo Collar, paatar. 6 a. ,
Cbrialism Workers' prayer meeting;
9:45 a. m., Sunday bible school; 11 a. m ,
worship; sole. Lowell Loveall; choir se-
lection, dlrorted by Ernest Frieaea ; ser-
mon: "Things That Keep la Front
Ood." 9:45 p. m young people's groups.
7:45 p. m.. evaageliatic; special, the male
quartet; sermeo: "Tha licit Things"

PEVTSCOSTAL CHUECn OP OOD
815ft Keith Commercial street, bible

acbool. S p. m ; devotional. S p. m ;

evangelistic, 7:45 p. m.; young people'a
meeting, 0:30 p. rai. ; meeting erery
night, 7:15 p. m. J. C. and liay Hilton,
pastors. -

8:15 Sammy Kay's Ori SILVERTON Six new teach8:30 Bob Crosby's Orch, McCannel'a Sister Diesi ers were hired this week by the
Georgia connotes a "mandate" to continue exercising his own
judgment in legislative matters. The chances are that he
would have been elected for a fourth time, except for the di

near his (White's) dwelling." ?

yiThat sizes np the mission
buildings about as this writer has
long had them. It places the hos-
pital and Dr. White's residence

SHvertoa school board to fill the9:00 Newspaper of the
9:15 Swingtime. vacancies still remaining. LeonAnother Critically 111

SILVERTON Dr. A. J. Mc--
9:30 Crystal Gardens Orch ard Hudson of Coos River wasrect presidential interference. What the people of Georgia

think about such interference will be reflected when the
votes are counted. j

obtained as Smith-Hugh- es innear where the Twelve MUe 10:00 Musical Scrapbook.
11:00 Jim Walsh's Orch. Cannel was called to Ontario. structor and Alice Fish willHouse" is now.) 8:00 The Crickets.

: 3 0 Orchestra. ,. Canada, by the death of a sister.KEX SATURDAY 1180 Kc. Dr.1 McCall also received wordFarnham wrote that they 00 National Barn Dance.
0 0 Orchestra.

teach physical education.
Grade teachers hired are Flor-

ence Wimber of Astoria; Betty
Hafenbrack of Portland, Edna J.
Merltt of Gresham. .

that another sister was critically
ill r in Spokane. He left Friday0 Voice of HawaiLForeign Policy Issuc(

passed the night at the dwelling
of Dr. While and wife. He men-
tioned David Lei"3 called him morning. Robert Olson accom-

panied him and will do a part

PXSTTECOSTAI. MI I SI OK
?7C Oerth avenue. Weal ha lea. Wor-

ship, 10:89 a. aa.; evening worship,
7:45 P. at.; services Wednesday snd Fri-
day, p. m.; street meeting!. Saturday
ighl, 7:80 p. m. Fred J. I Inch,

Davis Leslie,' and J. L. Whitcomb
01 tne driving.him J. C. Whitcomb, and

7:00 Vaughn De Leath.
7:f5 Radio City Four.
7:30 Our Barn.
7:68 Market Quotations.
3:30 National Farm and Home
9:30 Mrs. i.. H. LaMond, Safe-ty.Tal- k.

9:45 Orchestra.
10:30 News.
10:45 Home Institute.
11:00 Rakor's Orchestra.

U'armers nion

Several organizations seem determined to make the na-
tion's international policy an issue in' the November cam-
paign. Their emDhasis upon this question is no doubt timely,
and they are within their riehts in asking candidates for con-
gress to study international issues and go on record.

Administration leaders are expected to seek more auth

: 9:30 Orchestra.
KOACV-SATURDA- Y 950 Kc.
8:00 As You Like It.
9:00 Homemakers' Hour.

10:01 Symphonic Hour.
11:0 0 YourHealth.
11:15 Music of the Masters. --

12:00 News. '

12:30 Market, Crop Reports.
1:15 Stories for Boys and Girls

On Hunger Strike
Alanson Beers, of the mission. Of
course, Jason Lee was absent In
the east, recruiting and preparing
for the long journey with the Lau

PRESS YTERIAJI CHURCH
Wiater aad t'iwa.k.l. Hi, ,him hNews1

sanne party.- "- - I- - - ,? ROBERTS The Farmers Union
met at the school house Tuesday

school. Sue a aa.; morning war. hi p. II
'clock, aermoa by Ir. Henry Mart-titl-

of Portland;, solo: "Tba Lord is My
Light,"- - (Hpeakt) by Prof. William
W right.. Chriatiaa hadeavor aoci.n...
S:30 p. aa. ; eveaiaa- - won bin. 7:20

Farnham spent four days at
night with a very good attend

L 7 I
the mission!, and was very com-
plimentary with what he wrote in

ority for, the president than is provided under the present
neutrality law; and strange to say, there is not likely to be the
opposition to this that has marked administration moves to
obtain more power in various domestic affairs.

Ten Years A30 x:9 Aioniior views tne news. 'clock, lr. Mareotto will preach; musi-
cal aambers by aolnlst aad womea'a trio.2:15 Science News:this diary about it, saying he saw

I jjk m

ance. C L. Newton and IL B.
Carpenter were-- elected new mem-
bers.

John Dasch of Liberty gsve sn
Midweek service, Tburtdsy, 7:80 p. ro.i more man x vv acres ox iana un 6:32 Agriculture Viewed by

The, feeling is that in international affairs the president, ' der the plough., cultivated mostly Editors. EKQLZWOOD COMMTJlflTT CHURCH.. t ' j - - - 1

6:45 Market, Crop Reports. account of the program and activ-
ities of the farmers union cc-o-p-

(Unitod Bretkrea)
17th aad Nebraska bis , O. K.

miaiatar. Suadar erhool. 9:45
Foster,

August 18, 1028
W. H. Paul us. president of the

Salem Advertising club and head
of the advertising department of
Bishops has returned to Salem af-
ter several weeks vacation.

7:45 News. jeratlve cannery at Liberty.
Mrs. Elmer MInch was In aaoraiag worabip, 10:50 o'clock; special

manias Chriatiaa Endeavor. 7 p. m ; eve
aiog aervire. g p. m. ; prayer meeting.

KOIX SATURDAY 040

through the agency of the secretary of state, stands as a f native pnpiis, with many cat-watchd- og

over the nation's interests, and it is extremely poor ' "f ".ofUiiaVf'wtth
policy to chain up the. watchdog especially with chains that the glrnerings from the land, t
unfriendly trespassers may see. . . .

The failure of the neutrality law to operate as many Am-- I He,ond Dr;w tH; WiI1on
irino fVmnn-li- f i rt,u ,- -. rOD tne Ntsqualiy mission, where

charge of numbers by Roberts
giange orchestra and vocal num iaesday, S p. m.vt8:30 Market Reports.

6:35 KOIN Klock.
7:30 Billy Swift, the Boy bers by Mildred Wacken and MilDeM ir ' I, Miss Emily L. Loveridge of

Portland and ell known in Sa dred MInch.'
? CHURCHES

Tirat Baptist rharch ( Uayc. ville
Sunday aebeol, 9:45 a. m. ; prayer mr.t-lag- ,

Thareday. 7:80 p. m., at chur.h.
''Due to the hop-picki- ng seasonI"" " ,v oy"" .ui.v.c re10-t- h hd Nen erecting the firstlation may not permit adequate action in, case of unforeseen buildings for that branch, present

developments, and a growing conviction that the United at the home mission, and Dr. nil
lem, was elected president of the
Western Hospital association at a
meeting In San Francisco - last

the next meeting will . be post-
poned to Tuesday night, Septem-
ber 20.States cannot isolate itself from the rest of the world in mat week.him "through

which he was
son "accompanied
the valley," with Glitircri of theters of war and peace, combine to noint? toward more care
much pleased. ' t:.';

Mr. Farnham, when he left, car- - Franklin Launer, head of piano
department at , Columbia coUege,

fully considered legislation in the coming congress.
Trade agreements and the still-froz- en war debts are oth

LIBERTY The Liberty
Union local will meet
August 16, at S p.m. Averylied a petition, signed by "David Missouri, has arrived In Salem toer international matters noon .which various btouds are in-- Leslie and 67 others" directed to Thompson will show motion picspend remainder of summer.

t X- -

:

X
' 1

N. V

tures of his trip around the
world. The public is Invited to

sistent that there should be distussion during the campaign conress' asking the United states
and action when congress meets again, fr K luVX W ,u f1 attend.

that was Oregon. That was rbout
all the people here then who could

Services at
Old High

School Qsign their .names or make .theirA truck farmer in upstate New York employed 200 har Grangers Newsmarks. Farnham sent the petition
- 1 . TV CI Ci .vest hands last year, but this year so many people in the vi--

tective. , .
8:00 News. ,

- 8:15 Columbia Concert,
8:45 Consumer News. --

9:00 Enoch Light Orchestra.
9:15 Rbythmalres. y - .
9:30 Buffalo Presents.

10:00 Golden Melodies.:.
10:30 Prosperity FOB. v.';
10:45 This and That,
11:15 Merrymakers.
11:30 Gertrude Lutzi. Pianist.
11:45 KOIN News Service.
12:00 Travers Stakes. - , 7,

12:30 Dancepators.
12:45 Hello Again, With John,

ny Walker. ,

1:00 Columbia Concert,
1:30 America Dances.

,.2:00 Symphonettes.
. 2:15 Songs for You.
2:30 Will McCune Orchestra.
2; 45 Newspaper of the Air.
3:30 Columbia Workshop.
4:00 Saturday Night Swing.
4:30 Designs in Harmony.
5:00 Maarice Orchestra.
5:30 Rhythm Rendezvous. '

6:00 Your Hit Parade.
6:45 Backgrounding the News.
7:00 Leon F. Drews. Organist.
7:30 Johnny Presents. .

8:00 Professor Quiz. -

- 8:30 Avalon Party.

AuditoriumRICREALL The grange Home
Economics club held Its business
meeting at the hall Thursday

ley home (where he no doubt got
his blanket' coat, and needed It.
for, when he first arrived at Fort
Vancouver, Factor James Douglas
(Dr. McLoughlln being absent in
England) had. to loan him cloth-
ing, to make him presentable at
the. dining table of the gentleman
of the establishment.)

Daniel Lee was waiting .fos
Farnham at Johnson's, and John-
son took them both In his canoe
down the Willamette and up to
Fort Vancouver, where they ar-
rived November i; 1839. Farn-
ham there took a Hudson's "Bay

North High at

cinity were on clief that he could find only 20 bigh school . DrTLewis r. Linn ot Missouri,
boys to help get in his crops. He imported.17 negroes from the who . immediately - introduced a
couth. At the end of three days, seven of the. negroes quit; m in the upper house, along the
they had learned from others of their race that it wasn't nec--j es; called for in the peuuon.
essary to work in New York state. The seven applied for r- -)fTf'ZlLmfilief: the ten others staved on the ioh. On a nprrVnta hW, . L?1"" ett.B

with Mrs. Lydia Wirfs presiding. Marion- . . Alfred Deamfbela The group made a dollar contri
I'd rather die here of self--! bution for the state grange home

In Portland. "

The group decided upon August
posed hunger than return to- - - t ..,r.T : wreguB, utoea lor Dim. arnnamthe negroes appear to be rugged individualists in

.
comparison went to California from Hawaii.

28 as Sundsy.quite a career in thatto the tanners white neighbors; and had
state. -

CHEMAWA The social meet- -
lng of Chemawa grange will be

many and race the headsman's
axe,- - declared Alfred Heaselbeln,

German citizen and
writer, who Is on hanger strike In
Los Angeles jail In protest against
deportation action against him.
He was held by Immigration au-
thorities following rlteml.ro c, of
seven counts of grand theft. Hes- -

rri t ji . . ., , ... - ' " " ' held Tuesday night at 8:00 at the

L. VJ Collar
rtor

9 :45 a. m. Sunday
Bible School

11:00 Worship
6 :4S p. m. Young

People
7:45 Orchestra and

Choir Presenti-
ng: Special Mu-

sical Program.

homeXof Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Weathers. There will be a varied

iiiere was a large cruwu at a neanng on me legality OI Farnham from the Wascopam
the "Thirty Dollars Every Thursday" bill before the Califor- -' (The Dalies) branch of the Meth-ni- a

supreme court, at which a move to keep it off the" ballot oaIst miaion to Fort Vancouver.
vaV mrmmt Vm ntia

company vessel to the Sandwich
Islands, on his way to California.
Farnham had paid .a visit to Ew-ln- g

Young before leaving the set-
tlement around what was to be
known as Champoeg; the place of
Young being about six mUes from
the site of Newberg.

(Continued tomorrow.) '

and interesting prograi to which
I grangers and their mends arewas being argued. The hearing was held on Thursday, and ' SJnJ!ti

probably some f those who turned out thought it was pay 10 mir
eiDein claims authorship of sevfrom the main mission. I invited. Further plans for workeral books he amys has Incurred

he anger of the Nazis. '
9 : 00 Carol Lofners Orchestra
; . From Jan tzen Beach. 1

9:30 Paul Pendarvis Orchestra
on tne grange nan now underJy. ; ?, Uf Salem, he revisited the Dr. Bal-- construction will be consummated.


